## DRAKE MEMORIAL LIBRARY AT A GLANCE
### Fiscal Year 2011-2012

### COLLECTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>520,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos &amp; DVDs</td>
<td>12,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound Periodicals</td>
<td>97,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Serial Subscriptions</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio recordings</td>
<td>1,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-books</td>
<td>95,582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Serial Subscriptions</td>
<td>31,163 unique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives Linear Feet</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Gov. Documents</td>
<td>205,002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CIRCULATION TOTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Items checked out</td>
<td>57,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Building Item Use</td>
<td>3,827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notable Acquisitions:
- Project Muse
- JSTOR III and IV
- CREDO
- SAGE Premium
- Springer E-book collection
- Papers of College President-Emeritus Albert W. Brown

### Technology Services:
- Digital Commons implemented
- Library website updated
- Campuswide Tech Fair
- IT-trained student assistants to help with computer problems
- Aleph updated; Iliad upgraded
- Building Wireless upgrade

### E-Reserves:
Available online in ANGEL

### Public Services:
- Open 105 hours per week
- Evening writing tutor
- Participation in LAND courier service, allowing access to materials from other libraries in two days or less
- Librarian and delivery services to MetroCenter and Visual Studies Workshop, permitting greater access to Collections

### Government Documents
Select Repository for US and NYS docs

### Resource Sharing:
- Loaned: 8,187
- Borrowed: 5,575

### Patron PCs:
- 115 Dell and Mac desktops; wireless access; Laptop, e-reader, digital cameras

### Reference and Instructional Services:
- 5104 Reference Desk Queries (including 246 IMs)
- 208 Bibliographic Instruction Classes (over 4,889 students)

### Outreach:
- Digital Commons 1000th download celebration
- Graduate theses online in Digital Commons
- Great Lakes Water Resources in Digital Commons
- ‘Scholars Day Journal’ published in Digital Commons
- ‘Dissenting Voices’ student journal published
- LibGuides
- Four “Music at Noon” Concerts
- Librarians participation in Faculty Learning Communities
- SUNY C4D Collection Development project
- E-Publishing Conference – Nov. 2011

### Grants:
- $12,000+ NYS Cooperative Collection Development funding in areas of American Literature, British Literature, Dance and Education
- Faculty Technology Initiative grants
- NEH John Adams and ALA Emma Lazarus Exhibits
- RBDB funding for Archival scanner ($4,000)

### Awards:
- Cornell Student Award
- Wells Student Award
- SUNYLA Best Poster Award

### College Archives:
- Archives expanded
- On-line index to The Stylus, Brockport Post 2001-05
- Normalia available online
- Documents related to the history of the College and Western New York
- Brockport Writers Forum Video Collection

### Library Homepage: [http://www.brockport.edu/library](http://www.brockport.edu/library) 1/2013